
I:l. the }.:utter 0:::''' J~he !1pplictltion of ) 
3i,::ZTE 3IV3R ?OI'8.'q COr.;F.?.h"Y) ) 

a 'Volu.ntary association, and. S:n.i·~h ) 
;:iver ?ower COIO.Jluny,. a. corporation., ) 
fOr an order authorizinG tho zale Qnd } 
conveyance or certain lands, tene- ) 
:llcnt.s IlUlcl property belonginS to said ) 
Sm.i th 3i vcr power coml~an:r, 0. va lun- ) 
te.rj~ associatioll, to Smith 31 ver power ) 
com.pany, So corporation,. tlnG. 1'or 1'or- ) 
:::llS sion to said smi th River POi'tor ) 
Coopo.ny, ::. corporo.tio:l, to iS$ue. ) 
~tock or stock certirlc~te$ or bon~s, ) 
notes or o~er eVidences of indebted- ) 
ness payo.b1e at p0riod~ of' :nore '~llan ) 
twel~ mont~s after date thereof. ) 

'J:'he order in the Corn...'"O.ission" s Decision No. 18818 dated 

septomber 19, 1927, in the above 0nti tled: In.o.t·cer, reads in pe.:ot as 

1'0 110'-: S ;-

~ [rEE ::\.\.ILROAD cm.J.:l:SSION liEREBY D:ECL:'J'...:£S that here~fter 
upon the riling, of ~ certified copy of an ordinance of the 
:::ounty of Del Norte gran·tiug to· Sm,ith River ?ower Com.pany, 
u corporation, a tr~nchise,. and a stipulation in which the 
corporation agr0es th~t it, its successors and assigns w11~ 
never cluim a value of ~~id franchise.in excess or the amount 
actually :paid to said county of Dol Norte for said. franchise, 
the Railroad Comrn.isslon i-,rill declare that publlc convenience 
and. necessity requ.ire and will rcq,uire the exercise. by , 
S!:li '~h River power Company, e. corporo.tion, ot the righ.ts and. 
)ri vi1ese.s gro.nted. to it by such orc1.i:lAIle6, subject to such 
tcr~ and conditions as the Railroad Commission may prescribe." 

On ~obruary S, 192a Smith ~iver power company filed. with 

the Co~lssion a certified copy of a franchise(Ord1nunc& 114) 

adopted on November 30, 1927> by the Board of Supervisors of the 

county of Del Norte and 0. stipulation duly e:<:ecuted in which it 

a5rees that it, its succe::.sors a."'ld assigns will never clai:ll. a value 

for said franchise i:::1. excess of the omount actuc.lly paid to the 
1-



a.ssigns, the> :-iShi;; to oreet..~ eonctruct,~ ::w.intc.in. and lay poles 

and tra.nsmission :lines, to transmit electric energy for light, heat 

and ?ower pur?oses, ~~d to l~ ~~ter ma1ns, ~na other neceooary p~po 

lines to~ the~purpo~e o~ tu:-n~shinG water ':0 purchasers thoreo~. over, 

c.lon5, through,. under or across a.ny highway or other public place, in 

section t~enty-siX (25) and th1rty-!ive(~5} in Township e1ghteen(18) 

North
7 

Range one (1) ;'Iest, ~UIllboldt hlcridian.. Jt.t the hearing had on . 
Application N'o. 13820· it was stuted and it is re'cited in Decision No. 

18818, that the company woul~ also sell electric energy in Section 

two (2) Town,.:.hip scventoen(17) North, Range one (1) ";{eot Humboldt l~er-

idian and in the ea~t one halt(1/2) ot Section,twenty-seven (27) TOWn

ship. eighteen.(18) north, Range one west Eum.boldt lleridian. 

The r1e;hts herei::. granted \'1ill be confined to the territory 

descriced in Ordinance No. 114. Though other territory was mentioned 

1n our Decision NO. 18816 we are not granting to ~th River Power 

Com:pany a."l.'Y certificate. as to such terri tory'. 

T:::E &\IL..'qO.AD CO~trSSION HEREBY DECLARES that pu.blic conven-

ue:l.ce and nece::s1ty reC].uire c.na. will r0q,u1re the: exercise by smith 

River power co~pany of the rights ~~d pr1vileges conferred upon. it 

bj Ordinance No. ll~ of the Board of Supervisors of Del Norte county? 

provided that $U~ rights and privileges may be. exercised only in 

Section 26 ana. 35 of Tow:lGhip 18 North) Ro.nge: one west p Rtur~oldt r'.!~r-

idian, ~d hereby further ~eclares that the stipulation filed on 

:l'ebruary 8, 19.28 is in satisfactory form. 

,!)}.TED at Sa:l FranciSCO, California, this I I-a:;- day of Feb-

ruary, 1928. 

~OmmiSSiOners. 


